
THE TRUE KNJG f-T.

LODGE CARDS.

''ihe Commiiittee in charge of "The Truc liglit"
aidocidcd to a'eduec thc pricc of Lodge Oards

WdVertisecments to $4.0O per annutu, payable quar-
env% iii idvaice. At tItis figure, Nve trust that

vevh1ein this Grand Doniain Nill see to it

oliuiiis.

L()CA LS.

rBro. il. Miles, of Prinmrose Lodge, is a ivel-
oine visitor in the City.
The 'True Knight" is rnuch indebted to the

,anadian Pacifie Raiway Company for' favors
ixten(led.
i P. S. C., P. T. Coigrove is a candidate for
ýovernor of Michigan.-- 'Pythian Knight,"r ac, Texas.
Gi. C!.. W. D. Mearns, bas returned from bis
fl1 a, visit through the Kootcnay, and judg-

ng frorn bis appearance the boys must have
sed hilm well.
We are ln recelpt of a copy of the "Indepen-

ent Oddfellow," published at Toronto, Ontario.
'his i's a newsy fraternal publication, and î'e-
ects m-uch credit upon the au-thors.
W e are pleased to state that Bro. D. C. ýMc-
,enzle, K. of R. & S., of Prlmrose Lodge, has
Uly recovered from. his- recent illness. ]3ro.

IcKenzie speaks volumes- of the lc.indness that
e x'ecejved at the hands of the Victoria knights.
We are in receipt of a copy of the rules and
gulations of the Knigbts of Pythias Executive
ommittee for' the next meeting of the Supreme
odge, and the Encampment of the Un.iform,

ýank, to be held at Detroit, Mieh., in August,

In thc list of industrial concerns %ve find one
ith a sort of social and recreative aspect, if
ie may judge from the name, w%%hich is "The
niights of Pythias and Fraternai% Order of
agis Company, Limited, of Rossland," cap-
ai. $10,000. We should flot wvonder if there ivas
iAinc'rican Damnon connected with the con-

ru -that is, supposing the miodern Pythias of
iis ('ompany to be a Canadian. We had
Mught the Knigbts of Pythias to be a frater-

'il awi benevolent Ordet; but there is a pain-
illy c' ninercial, flot to say nietallce. ilavor
)oi the title of this intended organization.

A LPHAI3ETICAL PRATERNITY.

A is the admission the candidate sought,
E Is the ballot wvýe every one vote,
C is the candidate, honest and truc,

lair the, degree wvhich ea.ch passes through-l,
*E is equality on which wve stand,

P i s for friendsl, truc lienrtinl hand.
C. iii the goat ive ail have to ride,
Il la the harness that boids us astride.
1 iiiitiation, solemn and grand.
.1 iubilation-the end is attained,
K: i'q the kindness the nmembers ivill show,

-s the love wvhich healcth all woe;,
~is the mor -ýy whieh cases distress,
N:s nobility none can express.

0 Is our Order wvherever 'is foundj,
P Its principles, healthy and sound.
Q Is the question, "Are you. one of us?"
R is the receipi wvhlch 've neyer refuse.
S the Sa-maritan, kindly and meek,
T is the truth wvhict wve alivays speak.
IT is for unity, lu it we're strong,
V la virtue opposed to ail wrong.
W is for, wlsdom the Order contains,
X can'ît be used la rhYme by my brains,
Y Is Yourself, you slîould join us 1 kno-w.
Z is the zeal whicb our members aIl show.

Grccnwood, Smith & Randolph
,,IR1NTERS and
e.. IBiders.

Society Work a Specialty.
Cor. Vates and Goverumeut St.,
Victoria, B.C.

MAGAZINES BOUND
Prices on application at the

VANCOU VER. R.C.

A. M. TYSONz.me

Centra[ jf isb tI1a het
%\h'lIsale andi Retail.

114 ordova S treet. Vancouver

SHEASGREEN & CO.
F"or Good 'l'iligs ln

Men's Hats
1111( Ftirnisîi-s

Haist i iigs qtî'eet.

VanBouIver Plate UlasSi Works
R. A. TOWNLEY, Proprietor

\lfitcttn'er of

BEVEL EDCE 'AND PLAIN MIRROR CLASS
Vlîipped Glass

Smnd Cut GlaSs

Fancy Sandm Cut J)oor Liglhts

C611i1ion wlifflow Glas8

Faucy Leadl Llghts Coinmon SlturkMà%irror Gxlass

Re-Silvering aSpecialty.
Special Prices to the Trade.

Factory and Office:

165 NntîI Avenue, Moomît Pleasatnt


